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tereil Against the Prisoner

Held to Hnve imixi il the Dinlli of
Inine Ajtos The firnnil Iiiryt
CuiicItiNimi in tlie Iveniiiore Cnne
VIimvm of Lnii vers for the Defence

In its report made to Justice Hagnor
presiding In Criminal Court No 1 yes ¬

terday tlie grand Jury returned an in-

dictment
¬

cliarKins Lola Ida Conine with
the murder of Jaraos Seymour Ay res at
the Kenmore Hotel on May 15 last

As Mon as the Indictment was returned
pome persons questioned its validity for
tlie reason that they believe the Indict-
ment

¬

should have cited that it was James
Seymour Ayres jr who was killed The
jr is however in law not considered

as part of a persons name and so 13 not
considered a necessary part of the legal
verbiage of an indictment

Tlie knowledge that the jury would re-

port
¬

on the case caused the gathering at
the City Hall of a large number of peo-

ple
¬

who no doubt believed that some-
thing

¬

sensational would develop in con-

nection
¬

with the matter In this how-

ever
¬

everyone was disappointed and
after the report was submitted the crowd
soon left the building

The only matter of interest which oc-

curred
¬

in connection with the filing of the
report was the excusing of Juror Steele
by the court As soon as the report of
the rand jury was submitted Assistant
District Attorney Taylor asked the court
to excuse Juror Steele from further duty
on the ground that he had secured em ¬

ployment in the sen ice of the Govern-
ment

¬

at the Va hInirton Xavy Yard
Justice Uagner excued the luror on the
ground that Government empoyes are In ¬

eligible for jury service
Whether this will affect the validity of

the Indictment returned is net known
The fact that the juror was excused lie
cause he has become a Government em-

ploye
¬

will no doubt cauw the validity
of the indictment to be questioned Had
the juror been an pmploy of the Gov-

ernment
¬

at the time lie was empaneled
as a grand juror there Is no doubt what-
ever

¬

that be would be Ineligible and
therefore his endorsement of the indict-
ment

¬

would affe t it- - validity
To a great extent the nature of the

qualifications of jurors especially petit
jurors was tested in the Funk case In
that instance the juror was of legal ae
when he was summoned and entered upon
the discharge of his duty Before a ver-

dict
¬

was reached however the juror had
passed the legal age sixty five years
and the court was asked to sSt aside the
verdict on the ground of the incompe--tenc- y

of the juror The matter was taken
on appeal to the Supreme Court of the
United States which decided that since
the juror was qualified to act when he
entered upon tlie discharge of his duty
the verdict in which he participated was
valid

The grand jury however Is differently
constituted from a petit jury and con-

sists
¬

of twenty three members of which
sixteen Is a quorum and are competent
to transact business It does not require
this number however to return an In-

dictment
¬

An indictment may be return-
ed

¬

by any thirteen members of the grand
jury--

In thlr connection It was stated at the
office of the District Attorney yesterday
that particular care was taken that there
should be no flaw in the indictment re-

turned
¬

in the case Some of the testi-
mony

¬

relative to the killing of Ayres was
submitted to the jury at times when the
full panel was not present The evi-
dence

¬

was however afterward submitted
to all the members assembled together
In order that they might pass upon its
weight

In speaking of the validity of the in-

dictment
¬

based on the suggestion that
the juror Steele was not qualified to serve
Assistant District Attorney Taylor said
to a Times reporter last night The juror
was not disqualified The law stipulates
that a salaried officer In the employment
of the Government may be excused from
Jury duty Tjut the circumstance that he
is an employe wh her he be salaried or
merely a per diem employe does not
thereby disqualify him As a matter of
fact Mr Taylor stated he is informed
that the juror Steele has accepted a posi-
tion

¬

as a per diem employe and so under
the closest enforcement of the law he
would not be disqualified

The grand jury completed the investiga
tion of such matters as was presented
to H by District Attorney Ashley 1L
Gould on Thursday and informed him
that it would make a report yesterday
liefore taking a recec until September
S next The jury aaembted In the con ¬

sultation room at 1 p m and a few
mimitea after entered the courtroom
where it submitted its report to Justice
Uagner Besides the indictment in the
Ares case several others were reported
The text of the indictment reported
against Mrs Bonine it as follows

The grand jurors of the United States
In and for the District of Colombia afore ¬

said upon their oaths do present That
Lola Ida Bonine late of the District of
Columbia on the 15th day of May in theyear of our Lord 19ii and- at the Disti ict
aforesaid In and upon one James Sev
mour Ayres in the peace of God and of
the Inited States then and there being
feloniously willfully and of her maliceaforethought did make an assault andthat he the said Lola Ida Bonine a cer¬

tain pistol then and there charged withpowder and a leaden bullet which said
she the said Lola Ida Bonine In

er right hand and then and there had
and held then and there feloniously will-
fully

¬
and of her malice aforethought diddischarge against and upon the body of

liim the Bald James Seymour Ayres andthat she the said Lola da Bonine with
the leaden bullet aforesaid out ofthe pistol aforesaid then and there by
force of the gunpowder aforesaid by the
eald Lola Ida Bonine discharged
as aforesaid then and there feloni-
ous

¬
willfully and cf her malice afore¬

thought did 5trlke penetrate and wound
the said James Seymour Ayres In and up ¬

on the Icft eWe of the breast of him the
said James Seymour Ayres giving to
him the said James Seyinc ur Ayres then
and there with the leaden bullet afore-
said

¬

so as aforesaid discharged and shot
out of the pistol aforesaid by her the
Bald Lola loa Bonine in and upon th
left side of the breast of him the said
James Soroour Ayres one mortal wound
of the dfiHh of six inches and of the
hreadth of ene half inch of which said
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mortal wound the said James Seymoif
Ayres then and there instantly died

And so the grand jurors aforesnid tfon the oath aforesaid do say that the said
Mia JdaBonlnr lei I led the said James
Seymour Ayres In the manner and by the
nuians aforesaid then and there feloni-
ously

¬

wullfully and of her malice afore-
thought

¬

did kill ami murder against the
form of the statute in such case made
and provided nndngajnst the peace and
Government of the said Inited States

Signed Ashley M Gould Attorney for
the Inited Suites in and for the District
of Columbia

Counsel for Mrs Bonine when asked
last night Tor a statement In reference to
the action of the grand Jury said

The result was what any lawyer would
naturally expect If an indictment was
to be returned it would unquestionably
be for murder because under an indict-
ment

¬

for murder the jury may acquit c
find the accused guilty of manslaughter
Under an indictment for manslaughter
the jury xoujd never convict of murder
wh lever might be the evidence Conse
quently if the Government could procure
an Indictment in such cases tne cnarge
therein made would be for the highest of-

fence
¬

Of course everybody understands
that the grand jury has to deal with the
question of probable guilt only and heirs
the side of the Government exclusively
and there is no significance attaching to
the fact that the grand jury made a pre ¬

sentment in this case
What do you propose to do with ref-

erence
¬

to the question of bail
Steps may be taken to procure ball for

Mrs Bonine In capital cases where the
guilt of the accused is very probable the
courts are not inclined to grant bail un-
less

¬

the health of the accused demands it
Grand juries where tlie evidence is strong
agajnst the accused and a probable con-
viction

¬

is assured UTereby return an in-

dictment
¬

very quickly But In this case
the evidence was so insufficient and lack-
ing

¬

that the grand jury was engaged for
six consecutive weeks In trying to satisfy
its mind that Mrs Bonine was probably
guiltv It Is very clear then that Mrs
Bonihes conviction is not at all proba-
ble

¬

Whether or riot wcslmll make an
application for bail we prefer not to
state at this time There are other ques-
tions

¬

that require serious consideration in
determining the move

Mr Bonine the husband of the woman
indicted was seen by a reporter of he
Times in regard to the finding of the
ornnl liirv He said he was not surprised
at its action --tllat lie nad becn advised
uv nis attorneys inai cuiimuctiub h- -

of the case this finding was probable
He further stated that he has at no time
ever entertained any doubt of his wifes
loyalty or of her innocence of the charge
made against her

Mr Bonine said he very much regretteil
the careless manner in which certain
newspapers had commented on the facts
of the case As an illustration of this he
called attention to certain newspaper ar-
ticles

¬

which were published in reference
to an alleged forgery of checks in St
Louis so palpably false he said that any
reasonable enquiry might have disproved
the report He also called attention to
certain publications in reference to al-

leged
¬

vows made by his wife over her
fathers grave tfic truth of which could
easily have been ascertained

The clreumstances surrounding the
crime for which Mrs Bonine now stands
Indicted were wrapped in mystery for a
week after the occurrence and it was
not until Mrs Bonine herself admitted
that she was present and had her hand
on the pistol from which the fatal shot
was fired that the mystery was partially
cleared It was while the Coroners jury
was Investigating the matter and after
Mrs Bonine had more than once declared
herself entirely Innocent of any connec-
tion

¬

with the killing of Ayres that she
made a statement admitting that she was
In Ayres room at the time he was killed
and that the fatal shots were fired while
she and he were struggling for the pos-
session

¬

of a revolver
This statement came like a thunderclap

to the community for during the six
days which had elapsed since the killing
of Ayres Mrs Bonine had asserted her

Innocence of any connection with the mat
ter and had even tendered her assistance
In ferreting out the perpetrator of the
crime

James Seymour Ayres was found dead In
his room on the fourth floor of the Ken
more Hotel North Capitol Street between
B and C Streets northwest about 830
oclock Wednesday morning May 13
last A few moments later Coroner Xev
itt was on the ground and within an
hour the hotel was swarming with detec ¬

tives and newspaper reporters Ayres was
found lying upon the floor of his room In
a pool of blood near the front window
which opened upon the fire oscape There
was a bullet hole in his chest another in
the left arm above the elbow and a third
bullet had entered the left hip and passed
upward The direction of all of the bul-
lets

¬

made It evident that Ayres had not
fired the shots himself and a thorough
search of the house was Immediately
made in the hope of securing some clue to
the identity of the person who fired tlie
shots

Jn the course of the examination it de ¬

veloped that Ayres had had misunder-
standings

¬

with Mrs Bonine and that f ir
some reason he had arranged to leave the
hotel on May 15 In the early morning
hours of which he met his death

Shortly before 2 oclock some of the
occupants of the hotel were startled by
three pistol shots fired In rapid succes-
sion

¬

anil shortly afterward Thomas M
Baker who occupied a room in an ad
taininc house ami who was attracted to
his window by the noise of the firing
saw the figure --of a woman dressed in
blaek and in her stocking feet emerge
from the window of Ayres room descend
the lire escape and disappear Into one of
the parlor windows on the second floor

The Coroners inquest over the body of
Ayres began on Saturday May IS and
was summarily closed on the afternoon
of May 30 when information was con ¬

veyed to the District Attorney that Mrs
Bonine had made a statement to -- Detective

Home regarding her knowledge of
the case

It was just a few minutes before It was
expected that Mrs Bonine would be called
to the witness stand to testify that si
made the statement referred to to Detec ¬

tive Home She stated that she had had
some misunderstanding with Ayres and
had rebuked him for drinking that on
the night of the tragedy Ayres came to
her room and stated that he was sick
and asked hor for some medicine that he
wanted to come Into the room but that
she would mt allow him to enter IP
then jiersuaded her she said to go to his
room so that they might talk over their
differences --xplairIng that he made this
request because it was his intention to
leave the Kenmore Hotel on the morning
following

Mrs Bonine stated that she consented
to do this and after dressing herself went
to Ayres room that he opened the door
and as she stepped Inside closed and bolt-
ed

¬

it liehind her that when she looked
at him she saw that he held a pistol in
his hand and that he said to her Now
you will have tollston to me This Mrs
Honlne said Ayres uttered in a threaten-
ing

¬

manner
She said that she started to run and

feared to make an outcry that her foot
caught In her wrapper and that then
Ayres vanght her and placed his arm
alKut her waist and pointed at her the
pistol which hp still held in His haul
Mrs Bonine stated that she attempted to
wrest the weapon from Ayres and that in
the struggle for the possession of It the
pistol was discharged and Ayres fell dead
at her feet There were three wounds on
Ayres body but Mrs Bonine stated
that she has no recollection as to how
many shots were fired

Mrs Bonine was taken to Police Hew
quarters where slie repeated her state-
ment

¬

to Major Sylvester District Attor
ney Gould and others and it was taken
down by a stenographer She was con ¬

veyed to the House of Detention where
she remained overnight and after the
Coroners Jury returned a verdict holding
her responsible for Ayres death she was
transferred to the jail where she hay
been ever since

The rooms on either side of the one In
which Ayres was killed were occupied by
Miss Mary Minas and Miss Kate Law ¬

less The former admits having heard
a noise in Ayres room but stated that
fhe was too greatly frightened to Inves-
tigate

¬

the cause or cry for assistance
Miss Lawless when asked as to what

she knew of the affair stated that on
that night she was ill and slept so sound-
ly

¬

that she was not awakened by the re
ports of the pistol shots

About fifty witnesses were summoned to
testify before the grand Jury relative to
the killing of Ayres Some of these wit-
nesses

¬

were recalled several times before
thrlr testimony was finally concluded

THE GBAND JURYS HEPOBT

Six nefrmlnntn Held for Trial on I

Indlftiiicntn
The grand jury returned Indictments

yesterday against the following named
persons for the offences mentioned

Lola Ida Bonine murder Frederick D
H Ingle y and Samuel K Irgley forgery
Thomas Williams gaming two cases
Henry lf- - Smith libel and William Snow
den alias William Johnson murder

Chautauqua Beach and return IO ecu I J Sec
special notice under excursion

rt r
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TIE MYSTERY OF TWO MEN

Their Disappearance Causes Anx ¬

iety lo Relatives

W 1 MoKrnnns Whereabouts Un
cvplnliieil Tnllcecl lntln Fluently
--Ktiul Ilny or Heat Irostrntlon
Ffiircil Ulinrlrs Louden aiirixIiiK

The-- police last night were asked to find
William J McKenna twenty live years of
age whose home for five years past has
been with Alphonse Bogia a messenger
of the War Department at CM It Street
northwest Nothing has been heard from
MclCennit since Wednesday when he
started out towarel Trinidad in search of
work The factthat he carried a valuable
watch a handsome ruby ring a gold
locket chain and other valuables has
led to fear by some that he may have
met with foul rlay whilo on the other
hand It is urged that ho may have
been overcome by the fierce heat In the
woods beyond the city limits or have
fallen victim to an accident Ills de-

scription
¬

was sent out last night to every
precinct in the city and to Bichmond
Baltimore and Alexandria as well

Mrs Bogia was seen at her home last
night and taid she could not understand
what had become of McKenna She was
apprehensive for his safety because she
said be had suffered a sunstroke years
ago In New York City and had since com
plaineJ greatly of pains in his head Mrs
Bogia stated that McKenna had made his
home with her husband since coming to
Washington from New York where he
was born and roared lie had becn in this
city about five years Prior to last fall
McKenna was an cmpluye of the Baltl
m s and Ohio Railroad and worked out
near Trinidad On account of his health
however he was compelled to resign his
position and since he has becn out of
emploment

It is decidedly a mjatery was what
Mrs Bogia said and I cannot under-
stand

¬

his going away at all He has never
done so before lie does not drink at all
and has always been fond of his home
here Somehow- - I cant help feollng that
he may have been lieaten and robbed
while on his way to Trinidad in the
woods near that place Not in live years
has he been out of the house all night
he had no bad associates ami nothing to
call him away from home

m

Sometimes I think ilcKenna may have
been somewhat despondent because of
lack of work Mrs Bogia went on He
often went out with me frequently to
church but never alone without saying
where he was going or when he would
return He said his hend pained him
much but had determined to again take
up his old employment with the railroad
company if the place was-still --open to
him Accordingly he started out Wed-
nesday

¬

morning and since he has not
been seen All his belongings lii cjothes
his trunk and even his vest are In his
room He had no money so he could
not have planned to leave home Today
1 went out to Trinidad in search of him
Mr Humphries the assistant superin-
tendent

¬

of the works there said he had
seen nothing of McKenna- - He spoke
highly of him

McKenna Is a member of a Golden
Eagle Lodge He was educated at a
monastic retreat and speaks Latin flu-
ently

¬

He Is about -- five feet nine-Inches

tall and presents a good appe- - ranee He
has a sister Mrs Mary Reese and an
aunt and a cousin the latter two residing
at 43 Jane Street New York Steps have
been taken to notify them of his disap-
pearance

¬

It is said McKenna corre-
sponded

¬

frequently with his cousin Miss
Maggie Loggc

Another mystery presented Is the dis-
appearance

¬

of Charles Louden twenty
six years of age whose home Is at 2410
Briglitwood Avenue northwest Nothing
has been heard from Louden since July
0 the police are informed and efforts
to find him have so far fulled There
seems to be no apparent reason for ha
absence from home and rlelids are much
worried about him It Is feared by some
that Louden may have been affected pos ¬

sibly by the Intense heat of a few days
ago and may have wandered away un-
wittingly

¬

Others think that lie may
have-- fallen in with desperate men and
been roughly handled A description of
the missing man was sent out last night
as follows Twenty six years six feet
grey hair blue tes blue coat striped
pants white shirt one finger oft left
liand

MORE TIME FOB SALVADOR

The United States Xot to Iress In ¬

demnity Claims Xinv
Thf Stnte Department has agreed to

the suspension of the negotiations with
Salvador for the payment of about 500000

clHimed ly American citizens on account
of injuries alleged to have bet n Inflicted
to interests in the Central American Re-

public
¬

The suspension is due to advices
from th claimants and the Government
of Salvador trying to reach an agreement
among themselves

Recently the State Department made
what amounted to a demand upon Sal-

vador
¬

for the payment of the claims but
owing to tlie illness of The Saltadoran
Minister here who epresented his coun-
try

¬

in the negotiations the execution of
the demand was temporarily wuunuiu
It Is said that Salvador has given less

trouble to the United States than any
IjUin Americnn countryand the relations
Iw tween the two Governments have al
wajs been cordial

INTOXICATION THE CHARGE

V Woman Sniil to Have Seen Better
Dajs IiicliI lp

A police matron stood guard Inst night
over Elizabeth Rennle about thirty five
years of age who was arrested late In
the afternoon on a charge of Intoxication
It was said that Mrs Rennle Is the wife
of a once prominent naval xifllcer but that
a life of dissipation had brought her to
a police cell No one was able to tell
positively her antecedents nor was she
willing to enlighten anybody

Policeman Stahl found Mrs Rennle
strolling along the Avenue last night ap-
parently

¬

Intoxicated He sent her to the
station and she was locked up She had
been there before it is said despite the
fact that she claims to be employed by
a local hotel She will be given a heal-
ing

¬

this morning in the Police Court

STABBED IN THE BACK

A Neurit AVnuinn Ilnilly IIIIiiri d in
n liinrrcl

Jennie Rogers a big colored woman
rode in an ambulance to the Emergency
Hospital last nUht after being slablied
In the back and head by a knife said
to have been wielded by William Owens
The latter is a negro alsoof large stat-
ure

¬

aild is just now wanted by the police
on a charge of assault and battery

The trouble took place at tlie home of
the woman 81 K Street Alley southwest
late at night and resulted from a quarrel
in which the man and woman bicanie in-

volved
¬

Owens produced a vicious-liok-ii- K

knife as a sort of accompaniment to
the wordy war and before the woman
knew what wa the matter she was badly
Ityfigured She called lutilv for help and
t polic man appeared on the run Owens
disappeared likewise on the run At th
hospital the injured woman received
treatment and was put to bed

Jciiiinl Cusliliis Condition
The condition of Gen Samuel T Cush

H U S A retired who has been se-

riously
¬

111 at Providence Hospital for sev-
eral

¬

days remRiucil unchanged last night
General debility is the cause of the ss

No fatal termination is expected
it tills time

Mr Kilwnrilrt Funeral Toilny
The funeral services of James S Ed

waids who died at Atlantic City on Wed-
nesday

¬

will be held from his late resi-
dence

¬
213 I Street this morning at 11

uclcck The Interment will be private
No inartrr where jou co Immati luturp u tli
- I v nmi i ktvuIktp ilrmtH lnie be

cause tliey lovel arid its gooJ fur them
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Pennsylvania

of
With a determination to at once begin the clearance

of our SIO 1250 and 15 grades we announce the choice

of several hundred suits at the unprecedented price of

FANCY CHEVIOTS
FANCY CASSIMERES
FANCY WORSTEDS
FANCY TWEEDS
FANCY HOMESPUNS

CHEVIOTS
CHEVIOTS

hundreds Fan-
cy

This is an offering of old stock not outlawed styles nor poor patterns
BUT EVERY SUIT OF THE IDEAL MAKE MADE FOR THIS PRES-

ENT SEASON POPULAR IN POPULAR AND EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
and not airodds and ends hotch potch but the complete lots as they are in stock at

writing- -

Sale begins morning is the climax of extraordinary selling

Big Specials in Boys Wash and
Wool Suits Etc

pair

SOUGHT BY THE POLICE

Odd paradox when the
most want the

wearables the makers
are through and have turn-
ed their attention to the
next season Brings bar-

gains at the most conven
lent time Brought these

BOYS WASH SAILOU
SllTS In Blue and Brown
striped effect regu- - fl OTInr 25c grade RE-- S
DUCED to

BOVS WASH SAILOR
SlITS irr combination style
regular Mc ana eac 39to

BOYS CHEVIOT DOIBLE
BREASTED SHORT PANTS
SUITS In variety of patterns

1 95
BOYSWOOL AND CORDU-

ROY SJtlORT PANTS slzea
scattering between 3 l J r
and IS years and worth A S
C3c and J5c Choice

BOYS FANCY STRIPED and
OHEClCWASH PANTS taped
sems fairly- - assorted 29Choice

r i

sum-

mer
¬

¬

Quite n Hatch of OiTeiulerH
Wliti Are Waiiled

The lookouts of the Police Department
were numerous last night especially on
outside reeiuests both by telegraph and
letter Persons wanted for any of the va-

rious
¬

crimes such as larceny housebreak-
ing embezzlement or forgery are being
hunted in approved fashion from other
cities Among those wanted elsewhere
are

Charles L Roller twenty seven years
old live feet five inches tall weighing 120

pounds Roller Is charged with forgery
at Newark N J

Louis Erbath alias Dcnza forty six
years of age Is wanted at Doylestown
Ia on a charge of passing worthless
checks He is six feet tall and weighs
200 pounds He has grey hair and is of

appearance
At Richmond Va Dempsey Jones live

feet live inches tall is wanted on a
charge of housebreaking Jones weighs
ir5 pounds and is known to a few of tho
local detectives

Samuel Long sixteen years old live
feet six Inches tall and James McCunc
have made their escape from the Balti ¬

more House of Refuge
A negro about twenty one years of

age who is accused of passing a forged
check for 397 on the firm of Lee L Her
rell Brother lumber dealers is badly
wanted by the local police According to
a report received at Headquarters yester-
day

¬

afternoon the negro bought lumber
of the firm and gave a check in payment
The check wag drawn for 12 was payable
to John Withers and purported to be
signed bv R W Talbott Yesterday the
che ck was declared a forgery A descrip-
tion

¬

of tlie negro was sent about the city
Herrell Bruther are-- located at 1311

Eleventh Street southeast

A BLACKJACK N HIS BOCKET

A Siiiiiioxcil fele k Vim Churned With
CurrjIiiKT toiuealeel Weapons

A man giving the name or Frank Bale
and his age as twenty JJirte years was
arrested last night by Patrolman Lohman
of the Fifth precinct station on a charge
of carrjing concealed weapons

late lust night Bale was taken suddenly
III over In Anaenstia and was taken to
Providence Hospital in the patrol wagon
where after lie had lievn examined by
the surgeons It was found that he was not
seriously ill lUl suuemiR ircini iiuuxi- -

cation Const nuently Bale wan given a
ride back to the stationhouse where the
police intended keeping him until thU j

morning when lie would be released Un- -
fortunately for Bale however Patrolman
iimvin while hcart hlng him discovered
In his hip a ponderous blackjack

Held for Hie Jniiid lury
Selina Smith the colored erint

charged with Jhe theft of pllvt rwar trm i

her former einpluver 2ilrs Ida Six was j

held for the grand jury In the sum of
300 bull after a preliminary hearing be- - i

fore Judge Scott ycBterday Hrr liwyer
attempted to con luce the court Hut fce- -
llna had merely taken the silverwale in
order to collect a debt of 3 and intended
10 return it

The lleMt lrserlitlun for Miliaria
CliilU ami feur ii a lxiltlc ol roii lntrVHi
lell Toi It i bimplv iron and qn mn ii a

U c form No curt- - nu p Iruc aJt

o

W w wwfWjp 3

rTn-- T- iT - itttit - t

y if mini

boys

¬

¬

¬

Avenue and Seventh Street

This
-

¬

¬

this
this and

Aliened

pleasing

BOYS SHIRT
WAISTS made by thfr makers
of the celebrated Star
Waists scattering sizes JpfREDUCED from 73c A S w

and Jl to -

BOYS SIIK BOSOM NEGLI-
GEE

¬
SHIRTS brcken ftftfsizes but good patterns Uv

REDUCED from 53c to
BOYS DOUBLE BREASTED

CHEVIOT SUITS In neat and
dressy patterns
Suits that were f fTmade to soil up to h US
450 SPECIAL tfyJ

Ifs Blowing Strong
Straw Hats

Our regular annual mW Juiy Sale is
on Starred yestejday morning wlllcon
tlnue today and well well see what
are left after tonight

We made two great choices includ-
ing

¬

almost every Straw Hat in the
house

All on the tables worth
up to 200 for

All in the two big
cases worth up to 4

for

Every fashionable shape and straw
and every size is here Yes there are
plenty of those Triple brim Yachts

4 A

SPECIAL XOTICE3

Paramount Importance

will include
PLAIN BLUE
PLAIN BLACK
PLAIN BLUE
and otUnlined

not
SAKS

STYLES

pocket

WHITE

in

75c
115

SlKCIAI XOTICK K of C to Cumteland
Mil account bf mxtitution of new council SlKDy JUIA 1 Take II O S03 p m train
Satimljy Fare 03 round trip

COMMISSIONERS NOTICES
OFFICE OF THE COMMISaIONFlfS OF THE DIS-
TINCT

¬

OF COIXMHIA WASHINGTON JCNE
2S 1W1 Tlie owners of the follawins described
original lot or ulxliviuonal lot nio cannot
be found in the District of Columbia are here ¬

by notified to connect tuoli lots uith the public
sewers and untennaim within thirty daj 9 from
the 15th of July 101 Otherwise the Commis ¬

sioners of he Distm t of Columbia will came
miih connections ta be made and will assess
the cent thereof together with the cfht of thU
ailvertisemcnt as a tax against said lots under
authority of an act of Congress approved May
11 18C entitled Art act to provide for the
drainage of lots in the District of Columbia
to wit Tlie north 13305 feet of the sutxh visional
lot No it square 571 improved by premises 1

2 3 1 5 0 7 S 9 10 Union Alley north-
west

¬
llcssie J Kibbey owner of record subdivi

wonal lot s 43 47 and 1G square 170 improved
by premise IfSt IGZ6 and 1623 V Mreet north
went DouIavs K Forrest owner of record lots
12S 127 120 125 121 and 123 square 511 im-
proved by premises 802 t 00 S03 and
S10 Iwyers3 Court southwest Mary M Connell
owner of record middle 20 feet of lot 7 square
211 improved by premises 1113 and 1113 X Street
northwest Anna F and Henry C Tracy owners
of record HENItV II F MACFAltlAXD JOHN

V KOsS IVNSING II BEACH Commissioners
of the District of Columbia

HIS FISHING TBIP SPOILED

With WblnUy mid Money Hone Ash
by Saw I Idle Climice of Iuelc

Turner Ashby who lives at 2G01 I Street
northwest intended to go fishing In the
Potomac last night but the theft of a
half pint of whisky and CO cents in money
prevented him from carrying out his in-

tention
¬

and the police of the Third pre
cint were called in to apprehend tho two
colored men who are alleged to have pre-

vented
¬

the consummation of his plan
Tho otllcers at No 3 are looking for

Richard Clements and an unknown negro
said to be Ilp Jackson who are be-

lieved
¬

to have Interfered with Ashbys
intended sport but the police have not
yet been able to apprehend either of the
colored men Ashby hint night engaged
two negroes to II nd a boathouse for him
where he could engage a craft for the
lHy At the corner of Twenty set enth
nil I Streets northwest while on the way

to the river the guides held him up so
the police say They went through his
pockets and while one of the men sat on
his head and Inrilcted many bruises on
the side of his face it is claimed the oth-
er

¬

went through his pockets and removed
the whisky and monej

Cliptiiiii Korsyth to ttellre
Capt Junies McQueen Forsyth United

States Navy will lie retheel on ids own
application after forty years service on
Scptcmlier nxt Cjptaln Forsth will
neit niitli the age limit of active servico
until January J Kl He is entitled to
retirement with the rank of rear admiral
I1U last sea command was the battleship
Indiana

DIHD
II WIKI- - iiMnlv in Fridai Julv 12 at iiil

fi st nw 11 tin MKS II Win used twenH
thrci IhIoiI iiulilcr of lira VWi D and the
Lit irnn IIii id

Notu c of fun ral hereafter

A

was
them

Mens Fast Black Half
Hose with double
heels and toes --i r
worth 18c a pair I oSPECIAL 1 C

50 dozen Mens end
Bows the latest- for wear with
the high turn down col- - OPTIars 50c silk In Sv
of effects SPECIAL

A

133 pairs Ladies Black VIcl
Kid Oxfords with tips of the
same or of patent leather
military and common sense
heels stylish toes 95wuriu iov u pun
SPECIAL

PRRSOXALS

i

SERGES

Flannels

finished

ular very

Tan

stylish Tot
less

learn-
er

worth 225 pair

LADIES NEEDING ADYICE AND
Consult

M
TRIVATE SANITARIUM to treat womans 111

complaints and irregularities Home comforts
for cases before and during Trained
nurse and physician in attendance at our
sanitarium Office hours 10 a to 6 d m
City Office W2 Ctb st nw 101 lOi

Phone east 7S

H K
W Loan Office
314 N

Money Loaned on Watches Diamonds Jewelry
Etc

OLD COLD SILVER BOUGHT
Business strictly confidential No connection

with any other Loan Office in the city

Medium and Card Reader Washingtons most fa ¬

mous clairvoyant and palmist Consult her on
business love and family affairs reunites tba
teparated removes spells causes speedy mar-
riages

¬

anJ gives lack Open daily German
spoken 25c and 50c 929 II st nw mlO 7

M lURNT rrr Fortune Teller consult hpr on
business love family affairs removes spells
causes harpy marriages gives good luckt houn 9
am till 10 pm CIS St nw ml 3

AN OBJECT LESSON for worklncmen We are
the people friends of poor folk if you want a
good suit of clothes by Wa Jiincton tai-
lors

¬

of best materials slightly used and at
figures to please meclianics toilers and others
who are compelled to work to exist The Bene
ficial JlSTHS STAND 619 D st 7

IllOPOSALS
OKllCK OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE DIS-
TRICT

¬

OF COLUMBIA WaJnn ton July 11 ICOl
Sealed proposals endorsed to fcell

lolice Station Sites will be recehed at this
oillce i OCLOCK on SATURDAY THE
27TII INSTANT to sell to the Ditritt of Uiluii
bia a site for a police suit station in Tenlejtown
or liemity A certificate of the Collector of
Taxes that the bidder lias 200 with
him a certified clik for said amount on
some sohent liankin HKtitution in the District
of Columbia must accompany each bid a
guarantee tliat the Udder will complete theSale
of the urouiid his bid should be accepted The
right to reject am and all buU is hereby re-

served
¬

IIEMIY I MACFARLAND JOHN
W ROSS and LANSING Commis-

sioners I C
PROPOSALS will beeXeceivrd at the Bureau ol
upplies and JUCcount Iepartment Wash-

ington
¬

1 C until I OCLOCK NOON JfLY
23 111 jnd publicly openrd imnwdialely there-
after to furnish at tlie Xuvy Yard Washington
I C- - a quantltv of slammer electric abie
nufot copper bb k and injnranes bronze

rut- Itlank diiImsjI will br fumblied niion
application to Navi Yard Washington D C

S KENNY Paj master General l S N

UVDEIiTAKEIlS

WILLIAM LEE
UnJcrlnl er anil Ilvcrj--

TT1 Ifnn- Ae W Washington

It is Wise to Aleet
dansjw boldly and rely upon others experience
whe hate found Warners Safe Cure curathe for
Livtr troubles

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA
Main Store comer 7th and

Branches all over tho city
In all markets

I r rSSBl

1 TO
J

ffilil
I

VI

Dozen Leaders in Meas
Furnishings

Windsor

variety

IroiHHjIs

deposited

You will note they are third and
some half below the regular prices
This is the Furnishing- - Goods Store
that believes the better we serve you
the better we serve ourselves

Mens Balbriggan Shirts Drawers
French neck long- - short sleeves dou
ble pearl button ftEverywhere 23c a garment SPE- - Su
CIAL

Lisle Thread Shirts and Draw
ers In Pink Blue and Lavender
finely made and regular

1 value SPECIAL

confinement

Rooms

W

50
Mens Madras Negligee Shirts and with

each Shirt arc two collars and pair of
cuffs to match 75c as the reg--

price
SPECIAL

BEACH

little Tor

Mens Pure Linen
chiefs choice of two
widths of hem reg
ular ISc value
SPECIAL

1

Mens Fancy Lisle and Mad
ras bummer witn
leather ends and button C

pair SPECIAL

50

fauspenuere

25

Family ShoeDay Here Today

TREATMENT

MRS REINER

gVCfe FULTONS
NintrTsireet

MME THE

GREAT

J2ic

The buyer Is in the market and to-

day we shall offer some of the ripe
fruits of his gleaning Its selling re-
liable

¬

Footwear at about what it cost
the makers to But if they
want to lose you and us shall profit by
It

Lot of 2 SO pairs of Mens Black and Tan
Vlci ICId Box Calf and Patent Leather
Lace Shoes made on straight and the
new swing lasts all Goodyear welted
very and dressy J

pal worth than L50

172 pairs of those Mens Grey
Lace snoes witn solid ¬

soles and counters best
shapes a
SPECIAL

expert
from m

AND

D

G

made

¬

OLD m

until II

or

as

if

F
II

A

X D

B

and

seat and

Mens

and

in Black andTan Vlci Kid Box Calf
and Cslf and

in of
ume nuriu some worth
3au ana some

worth Jl pair
SPECIAL

vv
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a
a

or ¬

P

¬

Hantlker- -

¬

produce

a 245
Canvas

150
Oxfords

Velour
Chrome Patent

Leather a variety shapes
s d

a 195

FEitsoryAx

T

T
x
JL

a
i
J

ii
i
4--

I

I

I
t- -

i

Specialist
509 12th St

es i VFARQ successful
I CrtliO practice in

the Cure Chronic Nervous
and Special Diseases Men
and Women

Means Everything You If You Suffer
frost Citiirh Obesity 2hg itliri CaastlUo3 Flies
Taxoat Long Braia Hrt Blood bd Disease
Geiorrlusa Gleet Varicocele and Hydrocele
cured Tvltaoat detention outness No painft
tnJtronents

Nervous and Sena Debility Lois by Dreams or la
Urine Syphilis stages BlOwd Poison ad dears
cored for Ufa by aetoU

LCY7 FHOHPT CUBE GUARAKTESJ

MEDlCihES HlHNlSrlFQ C0FS JL7ATON FREE

Private Waiting for Ladies
HOURS 10 to 1 3 ta S Sadavs W to 12

ff Snonialief

OUfi01
y dim rots

Olfest In age longest located

Regular gradoate two schools

Authorized ny the Disirict GoTernmenf

To treat all diseases of the NoseThroatandLungs Heart Nerves Brain Blood Skin
Stomach Kidneys and Bladder Night Losses5eual Weakness and all Special Diseasesof either se stricture Varicocele andHydrocele cured without cutting or opera ¬
tion Nopam No loss of time A promptand permanent cure guaranteed SyphMs
raLSU58 f Ued f0r fe wltnout mercury

No exposure
Private Diseases Quickly Cured

CHARGES LOW
MfcDCiNES FURNISHED

Sunday00 10 t0 3 to 6

FREE CONSULTATION
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Sale

from
nid

all
saie

b bfiaiai isiiCianijgw a wa
AVashliiKtoiiH Iomliiii iypoeinlist

On Kitini lliiilJtr BbiJ --lm mid Private
-s Sipiiilw Uny itK c LUr fr fP

Both sste- - tmsjttt n fr- - M dicuw fur ¬

nish 1 1IM- - i t 1 and 2 to i Also on
Tur TUurs and Pat eve 7 to S tlo ed
Sundays

COU F ST A

3S7 6thSt W Wa
OLDKST GEIUIIX SPECIALIST

X RAYQ for Examinations Diagnosis and
llrt 1 O Treatment in Skin and Blood Dis ¬

eases ancer Rheumatism Piles Stricture cPrivate diseases and Vitality of both sexes in
old and s railed incurable cases cured Utinc
examined Duly from 10 to 6 Tues and Satur
tilt S p m

--Jfe

i
iT

1

Stricture

CHARGES

Roam
OFTlte

AV

i


